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POPE SEVERS ALL RELATION

OF S PAIN AND UICAN

Don Jaime, Pretender to the Throne ,With Ten Thousand Ex-

iles, Near Spanish Border Issues Proclamation Rallying
People to His Aid in Proposed Conquest for Liberty King

Alfonso Wins Admiration in Making Firm Stand Against
Demands of the Church at Rome.

Don Jaime Is Ready.
Cerbere, Prance, (Spanish Fron-

tier), July 30.' The recall of the pa-

pal nuncio, MonslgnOr Vlco, at Ma-

drid, Is momentarily expected. The
king's primate is believed to have
been chosen to bear the Vatican's ul-

timatum to His Majesty and the final
severance of all relations between
the Catholic church and Spain la

imminent.
While the king and his ministers

are facing revolt and possible over-
throw, word was received today at
Madrid that the Riff tribesmen in
Morrocco, encouraged by the dis-

turbed conditions in the kingdom,
have renewed their activities', Rlf-fl- at

Muezzins ara preaching a holy
war and the first clash between the
tribesmen and the Spaniards yester-
day resulted in the killing of 30
Spanish soldiers.

Alfonso's firmness in the great
crisis has surprised and aroused the
loyalists and they predict that it will
win the king the support of num-
bers of disaffected Spaniards. It is
conceded, however, that the king
took his stand In absolute self de-

fense as a refusal now to support the
policy of Canalejas would mean the

Remarkable Value
Now Offered in all Departments

FOR
We don't buy cheap goods

people

We aro now the greatest
In Salem In

Ladies' Tailored Suits,

Silk Dresses.

Lingerie Dresses

Linen Suits
It is not a matter of profit

now, but to close the suiti out.

The
Greater

' o I

THE

,

resignation of the ministry and the
possible downfall of the monarchy.

Don Jaime, encamped With 10,-00- 0

exiles near the Spanish border,
today issued a formal appeal for all
Spaniards to join .his banner when
he marches into Spain,
volving upon me by birth and I look
volving upon mo by uith and I look
to the people to rally with me
against the onemies of .real liberty,"
his proclamation says.

Papal .Nuncio Kecnllcd.
Home, July 30. Monslgnor Vlco,

the papal nuncio to the Spanish
court, was recalled this afternoon
By Pope Pius X. The action of the
Holy See followed the recall of Am-

bassador Emillo Do OJeda by King
Alfonso. '

With the mutual recall came th3
severance of all diplomatic relations
between the Vatican and the Span-
ish court.

The open rupture is believed to
foreshadow the downfall of the
Spanish dynasty.

Alfonso's Downfall Predicted,
San Sebastian, Spain, July 30.

The recall of the papal nuncio and
the complete severance of Spanish
relations with the Vatican today
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5000 of 1910 dress
now on sale. The
In 25c, 35c,

49c and 69c.

3000 of this
asd best silks now on sale at

25c, 35c,
39c, 49c and 69c.

40 and 50 per on them, the
20 per cent for a bait to catch

giving

SLAUGHTER PRICES

Parasols and
Umbrellas

greatest stock Salem
se.loc: unheard
prke.3.

$3.50 Parasols now
75c and 98c.

$1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Umbrellas 75c, 98c, $1.25

ARKABLE VALUES

Wash Goods
'ancy lawns, yard,
Indian linens yard

Non-
standard challles, calicoes
ginghams, yard,

yards newcat whito
good3 ruinufar.-ture-- s'

puces.
18c suitings,
only, yard,
$.1.00 27-in- ch Swiss flouncing,

yard,

Great Values

Ladies' Gloves

eCome gloves

right prices great

assortment Salem.

Pair 25c, 35c, 49c.

CHINESE SEA
'PIRATES AND

CHIEF BEATEN

Macao,
capture Chinese pirate

disposal
entrenched Colowan

Island, Portugese govern- -
Macao today announced

termination
campaign against
hers, details fighting

given,
commander
gunboats Colowan

before pirates
driven

created great consternation
capital.

Although despatches Madrid
closely censored,

capital Indicates anti-cle- ri

radical clericals jirdicting
overthrow
downfall Alfonso.

Orders issued
military commanders

occupy Madrid. Heavy
guards stationed

palace protect royal

Inevitable.
London,- - Republican

Spain limited monarchy under
rulership Jaime,

Carlist, foreshadowed today
Spanish-Vatica- n imbroglio.

Spain regarded
inevitable British officials
preparing, precautions
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Chicago Store

STRIKE ON
GRAND TRUNK

NEAR END

Montreal, July-30- . A settle-
ment of tho Grand Trunk strike
is believed to be near, Judging
from the lengthy conferences be-

ing held today by Minister of
Labor" King, President Leo, of
the Brotherhood of Railway Con-

ductors and President Garretson,
of tho Trainmen. It is under-
stood that tho strikers have
agreed to make certain

WENDLIN6

Man Wanted for Brutal Murder
of Young Girl in Louisville,
Kentucky, Falls Into Hands
of Bay City Authorities.

DENIES GUILT OF CRIME

Rut Admits lie Is Man Sought, niul
Claims to Have Fled From lllii'j
Grass State Because of Trouble
With Ills Brothcr-hi.Ln- w Ofll-cc- ra

Who . Have Him in Custody
Hope to Secure a Full Confession
of Atrocious Crime From Him, Rut
Ho Steadfastly Maintains, Ills In-

nocence.
' THC v. "w

UNITED TBBSS LEA BID WIRE. J
San Francisco, July 30. A man

admitting he is Joseph Wendllng.
former Janitor of St. John's church
and parochial school in Louisville,
Kentucky, suspected of the murder of
Alma Kellner, who disappeared last
December, was arrested by the po-

lice hero today. He is now being
questioned in tho hope that ho will
confess the crime.

Wendllng was taken into custody
by two city detectives who had
learned that ho had abandoned his
effort to leave California and was
about to return to San' Francisco.
The police also discovered that he
had reserved accomodations at a
lodglng-hous- o hore. They went to
the houso and waitod. The man ap-

peared today and was captured and
taken to police headquarters.

He is being held in detinue and Is
closeted with detectives and repre-

sentatives of tho district attorney's
office. The man admitted to Cap-

tain of Detectives Wall that ho 1?

Wendllng but refuses to discuss the
death of Alma Kellner.

Newspaper men hnve not yot bc;n
permitted to see the prisoner.

Wo wish to learn all thero Is

about this man ourselves boforo we
allow hlin to bo questioned by the ,

newspapermen," said Wall. "There

SALEM TO HAVE

SAVINGS BANK

NEW PLANS

of

to
New

As soon as tho re-

cently by the board of
trustees In charge of tho

and
of postal savings banks has

its labors in the of a
system for the of tho
banks, will be right in lino for
one of the and will secure

Just as soon aa any other city of
its size will obtain ono.

That is, lu the
expressed today by Squire
Farrar, when seen by a

of The Journal, with relation to
bis attitude in regard to having a
bank in bis office, and the

INNOCENT
NEGROES

Now York, July 30 Beaton by
angry crowd of white bathers

" because they ventured in tho surf
at Coney Island, Frank Davis
and Bryant Peall, negroes, are
being treated today at a hospital
for injuries they received. Tho
crowd tho negroes
the moment they entered tho
water. A score cf men and
boys armed themselves with
clubs and the blacks wore se- -
vorely beaten.

is no doubt, however, as to his iden-

tity, for ho has confessed to me
tha.t he is the man for whom the
Louisville pollco havo been search-
ing for seven months. As yet ho has"
made no

Wendllng is about 27 years old,
He was born in France and served
in tho French army, in which he is
said to have hold a Af-

ter leaving the army ho went to Al-

sace, where ho is Bald to worked as
a laborer. Ho is said to havo mar-
ried Madellno Arnold against the
wishes of her parents. Whether
Lena with whom he lived
in is Madolino Arnold,
the police havo not been able to n.

,

Wendllng Is said to bo well edu-

cated, speaking several
The man supposed to bo Wend-

llng made no attempt to escape
when the detectives found him.' Ho
went with them quietly to tho po-

lice station and his arrest, the de-

tectives say, seemed to cause him no
surprise.

Tho police have been watching
for Wendllng for tho last three

on page eight.)

THRKE ARMED

WOUNDED

PUT

Tex., July A desper-
ate light between negroos
and white men 1b raging near Pales-
tine according to reports
thero. Governor Campbell has or- -

that

white
vorlfled

that

Postmaster Farrar Heartily in Favor the System, Will

Put in for Installation Here Soon
Ready Receive Such Requests the

Salient Features of Law

appointed
organiza-

tion, establishment strporvlslon
complet-

ed praparation
government

Salem
Institutions,

BUtjstanco, oplnlou
Postmaster

representa-
tive

established

BEATEN

surrounded

confession."

commission.

Wendllng,
Louisville,

languages.

(Contlnued

TERRORIZE

Boiled Down.

Fort Worth,
the scono of rioting.

AS AS

prospects of the this city be-

ing designated the
savings depositories. Postmaster

expressed bimsolf as
hoartlly in favor of tho as

as the formu-
lated will tako
may necessary to securo ono tho
banka Tho office is the
In and gavo It as

that It desig-

nated the board of trustees as
postal savings as as

other office like size in the
Union.

(Continued on
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Every Precaution Taken by Ship's Officer and Mate to Prevent
Attempt to Take His Own Life Should Crippen Find His
Identity Is Known Inspector Dew Adopts "Almost Impene-

trable Disguise and Fools Passengers for Nearly an Hour"
Under Register of "Dewhurst."

Board S. S. Montrose, via wire-
less to tho Press at Father
Point, Quo., July Ken-

dall, of tho Canadian Pacific liner
Montrose, today sent followlug
dispatch.

".Suipeet did not Bleep well last
.night. appeared haggard and
worrlcd.today. Tho woman Is not a3
nervous as the man, and apparently
docs not experience tho same terror.
(Signed Kendall."

The above dispatch that
Kondall has posted a

to watch tho suspected couple con-

stantly. It is believed that tho skip-
per desires to entrap tho. supposed
"Dr. Crippen" in conversation-wit- h

tho supposed Lenevo" which
thoy will refer to tho Islington mur-

der. It is also supposed that
Kendall fears that tho If
Crippen, may conclude to kill him
self, if suspects will
tured.

Kondall yesterday sent tho
following to tho Dominion
pollco:

"Just Belle Isle. Crippen
on gazing landardr-Extromo-l-

anxious". His worry
increases as noars port. Mile,

Lenevo remained in her stateroom all
day. (Signed) Kondall."

In his messago to the government

closed storekeepers ordorcd uot
to soil firearms. Tho adjutant-gener- al

announced this afternoon that
a small dotachmont of Rangers bus
reached Palestine, and that the situ- -

(Continued from Pago 8.)

DESPERATE RACE WAR BREAKS

OUT IN LONE STAR STATE

RANGERS RUSH TO

HUNDRED NEGROES THE SETTLERS
NEAR PALESTINE AND TWEN TY AND FIVE WHITE
MEN ARE KILLED AND MANY IN RIOTS DURING THE
NIGHT TEXAS RANGERS AND STATE TROOPS EXPECTED TO

END TO UPRISING SOON.

Austin, 30.
armed

today, from

Captain

dered the Rangers and ation probably will bo under control
shall disarm citizens at all haz- - by nightfall.
nrds. I Reports than negroes

Pnlentlno authorities report that I men woro klllod last night In
many men havo been disarmed but. ' tho riots havo boon of-tli- at

tho rioting stilt continues. I llclal despatches to the stato
Troops have left Antonio, I Messages indicate tho ontiro
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In view of tho fact that thero Is a
good probability of tho Fargo
Express Company agreeing to tho re

recently mado by tho Ore-

gon Railroad Commission in the com

pany's and "gonora- -

al special" rates In stato, tho
commission today agreed to not sorvo
It with the notice of tho order until
Septoniber 1.

the the ordor would bo- -

coino offeotlvo 20 days after the ser-

vice of the notlee of the order, but,
owing to the fact that tho commis-

sion desired to give the company an
opportunity to chuck oer tho rates

Pes
1 to

WON FOLLOWS

LIKE Dl

Captain Kendall said that the only
porsons aboard tho Montrose, awaro
of the suspects Identity, besides him-
self, are the first officer, the wireless
oporator and two deck stewards. Af-

ter conference with the first officer,
the skipper decided not to arrest
couple.

Tho first officer has cultivated the
friendship of Crippen, and is said to
havo secured information Invaluable?
to tho detectives. Captain Kendall's:
messago adds:

"Mile. Leneve follows Crippen;
about like a dog and fawns upon
him."

Dew "Off Bad" With Reporters;
Father Point, Que., July 30. Witbi

tho wireless of tho Canadian Pacific
steamship Montrose working better

bojovery hour, additional details were
received horo today of tho conditions
aboard ship that led CaptalnJCen-da- ll

to suspect that "RoJjiBBo'n and
son" were really Dr. H. H. Crlppenv
suspected, of " killing Belle Elmore
Crippen, his wife, in North London,,
ind Mile. Ethel Claire Lenevo, hia
stenographer.

"When the pair first came aboard,'
says "a message from Captain KendalL.
"I noticed that the 'son' pressed hia
father's hand tenderly. I examined:
tho hats they woro, discovered?

the name 'Jackson' in that of the-man'-

Tho hat band of the 'son's"
was stuffed with paper. I also noticed
that tho clothing fitted miser-
ably, and that tho trousers were
drawn together nt the waist, fast-
ened with a safety pin."

Tho Montroso la due horo Sunday
afternoon. Inspector Dew, of Scot-

land Yard, is horo, and from tho
start got "in bad" with scores of
nowspapor mon awaiting the arrival
of tho Montroso.

Dow socrotcd himself at the LaVolec
boarding house, rented the entire'
building, and began his career on
American soil by barriug reporters
and photographers.

Tho Inspector then Issued ordem
that reportors bebarred from tho tug
Eureka, which has been chartered In
order to go out to meet the Montrose
in mid-chann- aftor the arrest of the
suspects is mado. Dow alsp refused
to allow tho wiroloss to bo used for
anything oxcept government dis-
patches.

As a rosult tho correspondents

(Continued from Pago 5.)

RATE ORDER

promulgated by tho commission, it
gavo it a longer period of time. The
company has now written the com-

mission advising It that tho gonoral
counsel for tho company will bo int
Portland tho flrBt of next month, aiu
also saying that tho chnncea are ex-

cellent for the company complying:
with tho order In its entirety, if time
will bo granted for the company

over tho changes made In the
rates. Pursuant to its request, the
commission granted It until Septem-
ber 1, in whieh to do this work Be-

tween now and then the commission
and officials of the compeny will have
i conference mcr (lie subject

WELLS FARGO EXPRESS CO.

GETTING READY TO COMPLY

RE DUCED

In View of This Fact Railroad Commission Withhold
Formal Service of Order Affecting the Rates to Give Com-

pany Time to Comply With the Twenty-Da- y Limit of the
Law Extension Of Time Is Granted Voluntarily.

Wolls

ductions

"morchandiso"
tho

Under law

the

and

'son's'

and


